Storm Mountain Center’s
GO List
(Gift Opportunity List)

Is God calling you to be a part of His ministry at SMC?
You assist this ministry by donating any of the items below.
(All donations are tax deductible.)

First Aid Supplies
(Band aids, Ace Bandages, other things without an expiration date)

50” + Flat Screen Television

G or PG Rated DVD Movies

Decks of Cards

Candles - Pillar and Taper Styles

50-55 Gallon Trash Cans with Lids

Golf Cart and/or ATV

Inner Tubes for Summer Fun or Winter sledding

Screw Driver Sets

Motel/Travel Size Toiletries

Perennial Flowers

Half-Ton 4WD Pickup Truck

Music Stands

Fire Place Grates

Microwave

Microphones

Push Brooms

VOLUNTEER LABOR!

If you need more information or have any questions, please talk to a SMC Staff Member.

605-343-4391

smc@dakcamps.org

Thank You!